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.tit·TT_ 'BURNS. --T· 0- HEAD_ I ~2~~~e1ninil8s~~urs:lng assigned to -the, 
-lJ'. d • He was transferred to the Washlng-

._,.T--·a·E SEGR'·· .·E' T". ·SERVICE,·· ton office, where for eight ye~rs, It is said, he ;never failed in a single case. 
In 1903• Burns was transferred to the 

Department . of. the 1'1.terior and con
ducted _an· ·exhaustive investigation into 
the land (raudi;;. in which millions of 

. " , acres were_.,_stolen. The conviction of 
·Daugherty Announces Choice I the. M_cNamara broti1ers wns brought 

. .- . . • about by •Burns's investigation of the 
>Of Agericy Chief for Wash- I dynamiting ct t_he building of The J .. os 

, Anr;eles.,Times m 1911. . 

ington Post. Burns· also made an investigation of 
the case- of· Leo Frank. on which he 
made a report absolving :<•rank of- the 
murder of .lfttle 1\Iarv Phagin, who 
worked in ·a pencil faci:ory "IVith Frank 

HE SUCCEEDS CHiEF FLYNN at Atlanta, Ga. On one of his. visits to 
Georgia ~n this investigation he v..-as 
set up~m by a mob. , 
·.Burns has been described t>y Sir Ar
tl~ur Conan Dol·le as one of tlu-: greatest 

President an~ Attorney General cletecllves .. 

Look for a "House Cleaning'". 
In the B_.ureau. 

S11ecial to Tlzg New Yo1·1~ 7'imes. 
'\\"ASHIN'GTO~. Aug. 18.-Attorney 

Gt·neral Daugherty today announced the 
aJ1pointment of 'William J. Burns, head 
of a private detective agency, ~horn he 
has .. ki:own for years. to be Director oi 
thr: Burea:u of Investigation of the De
partment ·of J·ustice. Durns succeeds 

/\VUliam · J. Flynn and the appointment 
takes effect tomorrow. 

Tlie Attorney. General stated that he 
had not asked for the resignation of 
Chief Flynn: but had notified him 
of the appointment of l\Ir. Burns as his 
1::ucce::;sor. - • 

Burns Is to S(:::v.:r his c6nnections with 
his own detective agency and give his 
entire time to the senice of the Gov
l'rnmcnt at a salary of :$7.iJOO a year, 
the same that wa::: paid to Chief Flynn. 
• Mr. Daugherty talket.l by telephon"' to
day with J\Ir. Burns in Nc'v Yorlc: and 
l•:arned that he would come to '\Vashini;
_lon Satu_rday or 1\Ionday to take c.hargc. 
l\Ir. Burns-·is no"!' in bed wiU1 a cold. 

In response to aucstions. ~\ir .. Daugh
erty said th;; appointment of Burns did· 
not nec~ssarily 1nean that the investi:;:i.· 
tion agencies of the Government would 
be co-ordinated under the Department of 
Justice. though there would be some 
.. housecleaning." _ 

·•I have known ;.\fr. Burns personally 
for thirty yeu.rs and have watched him 
develop in his specialty," l\Ir. Daugherty 
11aid. "He is familiar with all of the 
departments of the Government. is a.n 
Intelligent and courageoui; rnan and, at 
this time especiaU~·. is considered t•.:; be 
as high-class a 1nan as could be secured 
to assume the important duties assigned 
him. The bureau will be reorganized as 
expeditious!:-• as possible and brought to 
the highest point of efficiency. 

'J;""or Secret Ser,·icc '' ]louse-· Clenning- .. '' 

The appolntmc:nt of '\Vll!iam J. Burns. 
fvunder of tho !ntcrnational detective 
agency bearing his name, to. be Chief of 
the Bureau of Inv<!stigation of the United 
States Department of Justice, ~ucceed
ing '\\'illlam J. Flynn, will be fdllowed 
by a complete reorganization of the en
tire Secret Serv_ice, according to Infor
mation given to THE .NEW YORK TIMES 

yesterday by a man who has been close
ly associated -witn the dctectivt:. 

It is \\ntl1: r.;tood that many changes 
will Le made m th<: personnel of tne 
force retaineu b~· the Department . of 
Justice. In cleaning house it will be 
the chief desire of Burn<'. it was ex
plaim:d, t•> stop the arrest :or innocent 
p1.:rsons wh<• e\'entualiy must be freed. 
•.rhe case of a recent suspect held in 
<-onntcticm with th•, '\Yall :51 reet bomo 
explosion was cited as an illustration 
of· the ti1lngs tliaL .Mr. Hur.is i:; dd.~r
:mined to climinat.:. 

The 'V". J. Burns International Detec
th"e .Agency \Vill contlnurr to operate 
under the same name, according to Ray
mond J. Burns, son of 'Vllliam .T. 
Burns, who became · President of the 
corporation when his father resigned 
two months ago. 

The agency founded by Burns, from 
which he has now zevered all connec
tions, even to resigning as a Director, 
has thirty-fi•·e branch offices through
out the lJnited States. Canada, England 
and France. 

'\V. J. Burns was born in Baltimore, 
Md., Oct. Hl, 18:!1. and In his childhood 
went with hi,; parents,· l\lichael and 
Bridget :Burns, to live fn- Zanesville, 
Ohio, from which. ]Jlace they subseqm:nt~ 
ly went to Columbus. '\Vb.Ile still young 
Burns made a name for himselr in solv
ing many local crimes in Columbus. His 
rE>putatlon was broadened· in JSS:> when 
he succeeilecl in running ~ <1own the 
famous tally-sl1eet forgers. He won _ap-
11ointment to t!_te United States Secret 

At the . local offic~s of the Depart
ment of Justice, in the Park Row Build
ing, th.we was much speculation yester
day as to what would happen there in 
the course of an;i.• reorganizati<:>11. Chief 
Flynn Wl!.s not at the ciffioes dming 
the afternoon. 


